
 Directions to Oregon Liquor Control Commission (OLCC) - Main Office 
 9079 SE McLoughlin Blvd (Hwy 99-E), Milwaukie, OR  97222   
 Phone: 503.872.5000 / Toll Free: 800.452.6522 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Click here to map it! 
 
HIGHWAY 26 (SUNSET HWY) EASTBOUND:   After passing the summit of west hills at Sylvan 
continue downhill and get into right lane before entering tunnel.  Keep right and merge onto I-405 
South.  Stay in right lane and take Ross Island Bridge exit (# 1C), then follow signs to bridge.  
Approaching the far (east) end of bridge take ramp to Hwy 99E/Milwaukie.  Go 3.3 miles south on 
Hwy 99-E (McLoughlin Blvd) to traffic light at Ochoco St.  Veer right onto Frontage Road and go 
1/10 mile to OLCC’s driveway on right. 
 
 
I-5 SOUTHBOUND:  Approx. 7 miles south of the Interstate Bridge take Hwy 99E/Oregon City exit  
(# 300B).  Get into left lane of ramp which will merge onto Morrison bridge eastbound (i.e., away from 
downtown Portland).  Stay in right lane of bridge and immediately take the off-ramp to 
99E/Milwaukie.  Go 4.4 miles south on 99E (MLK Blvd, which turns into McLoughlin Blvd) to traffic 
light at Ochoco St.  Veer right onto Frontage Rd and go 1/10 mile to OLCC’s driveway on right. 
 
 
I-5 NORTHBOUND:  Just north of Wilsonville take the I-205 exit and go 9 miles to Hwy 99E/Oregon 
City/Gladstone exit (# 9).  At bottom of ramp turn right (north) on 99E (McLoughlin Blvd.)  Go 6.2 
miles to 17th Ave/Harrison St.  Turn left on 17th Ave and go 1 mile to Ochoco St (at RR X-ing).  
Turn right, go 1/4 mile and turn right just after crossing the small bridge (Johnson Cr) at bottom of hill, 
then right again into OLCC’s parking lot. 
 
 
I-84 WESTBOUND:  Approx. 7+ miles west of Troutdale take I-205 South exit (# 8).  Go 8 miles to 
Hwy 224/Milwaukie exit (# 13).  At top of ramp turn left onto Hwy 224.  Go approx. 4 miles west on 
224 and get into left lane which crosses over McLoughlin Blvd (Hwy 99-E) and ends at 17th Ave.  
Turn right on 17th and go 6/10 mile to Ochoco St, (by RR X-ing).  Turn right, go 1/4 mile and turn 
right just after crossing the small bridge (Johnson Cr) at bottom of hill, then right into OLCC’s parking 
lot. 
 
 
FROM PORTLAND INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (PDX):  Go 1.6 miles east on Airport Way and take 
ramp to I-205 South.  Go 11 miles and take the Hwy 224 West/Milwaukie exit (# 13). At top of ramp 
turn left (west) on Hwy 224.  Go approx. 4 miles and get into left lane which crosses over McLoughlin 
Blvd (Hwy 99-E).  The road ends at 17th Ave.  Turn right on 17th and go 6/10 mile to Ochoco St, (at 
RR X-ing).  Turn right, go 1/4 mile and turn right just after crossing the small bridge (Johnson Cr) at 
bottom of hill, then right again into OLCC’s parking lot. 
 
NOTE: If using Mapquest it may incorrectly show OLCC on the east side of McLoughlin Blvd (99-E); 
we are actually located on the west side (frontage road). 
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